Effect of pH on the control release of microencapsulated dye in lecithin liposomes. II.
The objective of our work has been the microencapsulation of dyes with lecithin from soybean, with the formation of liposomes, as a substitute for synthetic auxiliaries so as to improve the quality of the effluent. Current scenarios promote the disintegration and leakage of the liposomes, such as, changes in temperature, pH, and the use of surfactants. Since dyeing process is a mix of all these parameters, we pretended to study each one separately. Changes in pH at constant temperature induce a release of dye similar with changes in temperature. In acid conditions, we found a very fast initial dye release which doesn't occur in basic conditions. Using carboxyfluorescein, as a pH fluorescence probe, we concluded that the liposome membrane doesn't protect the liposome interior from changes on the external pH.